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About

0Y xears of e4Derience in pideo Production and Post Production, tFe last . of wFicF 
were focused on Iigital Project Management:
(n tFis time ( alread1 Fad tFe oDDortunit1 to coordinate Drojects in multiDle coun-
tries simultaneousl1 and coordinate Droductions for large comDanies sucF asH 
Google, Meta, Won1 Music, Petrobras, So4 WDorts, among otFers: RelDing to create 
satisf1ing and creati)e solutions for customers and coordinating Drojects from 
conceDtion to deli)er1, managing budgets, deadlines and coordinating Droduction 
between diKerent teams sucF asH Creati)it1, coD1writing, design, edition and ani-
mation: Monitoring and re)iewing all assets at e)er1 steD of tFe Drocess:

( sDeak Tuentl1 hnglisF and WDanisF in addition to Portuguese Nm1 motFer tongueE:

M1 e4Derience working in diKerent roles in tFe creati)e Veld Fas gi)en me good 
Droblem-sol)ing skills, fast learning and alwa1s being comfortable witF a fast-Daced 
work en)ironment:
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ArtDlan B2G Pactual digital So4 (nternational CFannels NS(CE Late Legac1

Won1 Music hntertainment Brasil 2Fe 'Agenc1

Experience

Digital Project Manager & Video Specialist
2Fe 'Agenc1 z WeD qYq0 - vow

As Dart of m1 role in tFe Google Cloud Latin America account, (9m re-
sDonsible forH
- Pro)ide customer suDDort tFrougFout all )ideo Droduction and Dro-
jects:
- Manage Driorities and time, o)erseeing Dre-Droduction, Droduction, and 
Dost-Droduction Drocesses, as well as coordinating internal teams and 
generating reDorts:
- Anal1Je tFe DF1sical structure and imDlement tecFnical imDro)ements 
sucF as ac"uisition of new e"uiDment, rentals for gears and DF1sical 
sDaces, and Firing of freelancers:
- One of m1 ke1 acFie)ements was an enFancement on tFe workTow for 
li)e stream, resulting in greater "ualit1 and stabilit1 for remote record-
ings and li)e e)ents:

2Fis role is FelDing me e)er1da1 in de)eloD m1 Droblem-sol)ing skills 
and adaDtabilit1, tFat are crucial in identif1ing and imDlementing tFese 
imDro)ements e)er1da1:

Video and Live Stream Producer
B2G Pactual digital z Seb qY03 - WeD qYq0

At B2G Pactual Iigital, ( started as a li)estream, )ideo, and Dodcast 
Droducer, Fandling BqB and BqC marketing camDaigns, ad)ertisements, 
and weekl1 Drograms for tFe bank xoutube CFanel, as well as )ideos 
for Cvv and Globonews: Rowe)er, m1 greatest takeawa1 was in Droject 
management, learning tFe Agile metFodolog1, using 7ira as tFe main 
Dlatform, training new Fires, as well as creating workTows for internal 
Droduction Drocesses

One of m1 Droudest acFie)ements was being a Dart of tFe e)olution 
of tFe Fard news li)estream áMorning Call:á Srom its earl1 da1s of low 
)iewersFiD, ( watcFed it grow into tFe largest stream in BraJil witF aD-
Dro4imatel1 ÁY,YYY weekl1 )iews organicall1:

( collaborated witF tFe )ideo and content team to create and Droduce tFe 
biggest GraDFic Anal1sis li)estream in BraJil, witF o)er Á,YYY )iewers on-
line simultaneousl1 for eigFt Fours straigFt, along witF a cross-Dlatform 
strateg1 tFat generated numerous contents:

https://www.dweet.com/
https://vimeo.com/pedromachado
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=null
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/-YSuUTy3g
https://www.linkedin.com/in/pedrosmachado


SurtFermore, ( contributed to tFe Dlanning, e4ecution, and maintenance 
of e"uiDment in tFe construction of two of BraJil9s largest )ideo studios 
for tFe Vnancial nicFe, o)erseeing since tFe electrical and mecFanical 
asDects until tFe scFedule, management and oDeration of tFe Drojects:

Video Producer
Won1 Music hntertainment Brasil z WeD qY0' - Seb qY03

Iuring m1 time at Won1 Music Brasil, ( worked closel1 witF tFe strateg1 
team to brainstorm and create content for )arious Dlatforms, including 
social media, sFows, e)ents, streaming Dlatforms and broadcasts:
As Dart of m1 role, ( tra)eled across tFe countr1, Vlming major IpI 
release e)ents for tFousands of DeoDle, as well as more intimate )ideos 
of singers in tFeir Fome studios:

2FrougF tFese e4Deriences, ( Foned m1 skills in sFooting in uncontrolled 
en)ironments and de)eloDed agilit1 in deli)er1, striking a balance be-
tween sDeed and "ualit1:

Video Producer
ArtDlan z Iec qY06 - WeD qY0'

As a )ideo Droducer at ArtDlan, tFrougFout qY0', ( was able to Droduce 
content in real time for tFe largest Dri)ate uni)ersit1 in tFe countr1H 
hst+cio:
As well as tFe Droduction of web content for ad)ertisements for tFe 
biggest music e)ent in Latin AmericaH 8ock9n 8io: Also ( worked witF big 
comDanies like Petrobr+s on tFeir cFristmas e)entH 5r)ore do 8io, at 
Lagoa 8odrigo de Sreitas:
On tFe dail1 routine (9m alwa1s in)ol)ed in tFe brainstorming meetings to 
get ideas and guidelines, )ideo scriDting, Droduction of online content on 
social networks, ad)ertisements on websites and searcF engines, among 
otFer Dlatforms:
2Fe greatest acFie)ement was to see uD close a strateg1 being de)eloDed 
b1 tFe business inteligence team and b1 tFe content strategists, to reacF 
m1 team9s Fand as a brieVng, to be e4ecuted and later be DublisFed witF 
a bigger result tFan e4Dected:
(t was a job tFat re"uired so mucF tFat, in one of tFe camDaigns, tFe team 
needed to edit '% )ideos witF CFroma ; GraDFics ; Motion ; Wubtitles in 
a Deriod of  da1s, witF a team of just  DeoDle:
2Fe result of tFis was tFat, we acFie)ed a result Á'  FigFer tFan e4Dect-
ed:

Video and Motion Designer
So4 (nternational CFannels NS(CE z 7un qY0% - vo) qY06

yorking witF broadcasting, da1 after da1, ( Fad tFe oDDortunit1 to im-
Dro)e m1self and combine tFe e cienc1 and sDeed tFat a job on tele)i-
sion re"uires, witF tFe calm and care tFat we must Fa)e in order to take 
to learn new tFings e)er1 moment and maintain fast deli)er1 and FigF 
"ualit1:
yFile working tFere, ( learned and absorbed an immense amount of 
knowledge about tecFni"ues, software use, teamwork, creati)it1 and 
otFer factors tFat were )er1 imDortant for m1 de)eloDment as a Drofes-
sional: 2Fe result was a constant DarticiDation in all tFe jobs and Drojects 
DroDosed and e4ecuted under Onair:

( contributed b1 DarticiDating witF in
- (nitial assembl1 of materials
- Assistance in VnaliJing editions
- Animation/Motion Iesign qI
- pideo recording and studio camera oDeration
- hditing in A)id Media ComDoser

Video Producer and Photographer
 z 7un qY0Á - Iec qY0

( alternated between DFotograDF1 and )ideo Droduction as a freelancer 
between mid qY0Á and earl1 qY0%, and tFen ( decided to dedicate m1self 
e4clusi)el1 to )ideo Droduction:
(t was tFe Deriod of greatest learning and e4Derimentation, wFere ( 
Fad tFe cFance to DFotograDF some of tFe major and most famous 
music bands from BraJil, tra)eling around tFe countr1 at music festi)als, 



concerts, Vlming major corDorate e)ents for industries sucF as oil, DFar-
maceuticals and entertainment, among otFer tFings:

Founder & Creative Director
Late Legac1 z Aug qYqq - vow

Late Legac1 is an eKortless slow fasFion lu4ur1 brand tFat seeks to blend 
tFe ultimate in comfort witF tFe Vnest "ualit1 fabrics, alwa1s making use 
of classic cuts and sFaDes:
Our focus is on telling stories and sDreading our )ision tFatH (t9s ne)er too 
late to build 1our legac1:

Education & Training

qY0% - qYqY Centro Universitário Carioca
BacFelor9s degree, 

qY0  - qY0 FAZER CINEMA
Course, 

qY0Á - qY0Á Gravando Bandas
yorksFoD, 


